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Breathing NewLife 

into the Old 
Kees Spanjers is oneof the Principal 

Architects at the Amsterdam based BV Zaanen 
Spanjers Architects, a firm responsiblefor 

some of the most successfu l and contextually 

relevant urban renewal projects in the 
Netherlands. In conversation w ith 

Ar. Krishnapriya Rajshekar, Spanjers shares 
his views on thechallenges associated with 
adaptive re-use and the importance of inculcat
ing respect towards the historic fabric of a city. 

Why was your talk entitled. 
~, 

"Transfonnation?" 

In our pract ice. we look at re-use in a practical way. 

whereas Karan considers the more phi losophical 

aspects of change. W e found a meet ing ground in 

the concept "Transformation." 

How can one preserve the existing iden
tity of a historic building while modify
ing it to suit present-day functions? 

~ 
There is no single rule for that. no recipe that one 

ca n use for every building. We have to look at ev 


ery project and what the specific qualities of that 


bui lding are. So we have to go into the history of the _. 

bu ilding- why was it built. w hat was the or;",inal I 


inlen t of its construction. w hat were the original 

constraints when it was built , w hy the architects 

choose that pa r ticular form. that particular layout. 

the mater ials, etc. We have to gain a clear idea 

about all that, and then go through it over time

what were the different uses or functions that it 

had. perhaps only one. Some bui ldings have a rich 

history and we have to know that. Then we must 

take a look at the cu ltural landscape where it is pa rt 

of. A building never stands alone- it is always in an 

environment; it cou ld be in a city. it could be in a 

field, but it is always somew here. And that some
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where mostly changps faster th<1 n the builel 

ings do. ik'Cause culture changps all the l ime

lhal's your hook-up to work on. So what 

I'm oosically trying to say is thal we hilve to 

get into the DNA of the building. w hich is all 

the more importiJnt if It s a historic or rea tty 

mmninghd building. What we cia is only a 

moment in lime- so we should think about 

milking our in tcrvent ion reversible so thal it 
can be re done. because the next generiltion 

might have di fferent ideas & functions and 

they may want to go back to the original. 

How does one learn to discern 
the fine line between an architec
tural intervention that adds to an 
existing structure and one that 
completely alters its character and 
makes people forget the context 
they are part of; between contextu
ality & functionality? 

Exactly, it comes from the impor tance, con 

tex t & quali ty of the building. So the DNA 

research that you've done is very important 

to draw that line. 

For instance our cultuJ'cll comrlcx basecl in 

Leidscplcin is quitc elifferent- a prison. A prison 

is a building that nolxxly really likes. [t hael a 

I THINK INDIA IS A 

CULTURE OF SMALL 

ENTERPRISES- THAT'S 

SOMETHING VERY 

DEEPLY ROOTED AND 

YOU CAN'T CHANGE IT. 

BUT YOU CAN BRING IN 

SOME SIMPLE RULES ON 

HOW TO DEAL WITH 

THAT, BECAUSE 

EVERYBODY WANTS 

THEIR BUSINESS TO 

GAIN EXPOSURE. 

jXlOr history. a bael history even, lx.'C.Juse elur 

ine thc war.th<1tw<1s IhC' place where the Jews 

were gal hered to be laken to C.;crmany- it was 

not a very nice moment in history You wa nt 

to avoid people conllecting to I hat part of the 

history. So we turned that building more or 

less around by turning it f rom an Introverted 

building into an extroverted building. In this 

case. il was achieved by completely removing 

the interiors and di recting the flow of people 

not th lOugh the building. but from theoulside. 

In the project in Berlage. we just maele small 

addi tions, like a surgeon works on body- fine 

incisions and that too as less as possible to 

achieve maximum effect. 
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What is the one project that 
you have enjoyed working on 
in particular? 

I always say the next project is the best 

project. 

As far as conservation & re-use in 
India is concerned, we do not see 
a lot of innovation beyond heri
tage structures being utilised by 
the hospitality industry. Why do 
you think it is that we don't see a 
lot of cultural re-use taking place
transfonnation of disused build
ings into vibrant activity-based 
spaces that can be utilised by citi
zens throughout the day?Doyou 
think it is an attitude that should 
be inculcated in the people? 

Yes, that is exactly what I wanted to say- it 

has to do with the mindset of the people. 

In the 10-15 years or more that we ve been 

travelling to India, we've seen the coun try 

change for the better. But what we have 

seen and felt is that the personal space 

that people have is very less in India. They 

are very close to each other -it's almost 

intimate. I get the idea that this is gradu

a lly changing- people have more privacy 

now, a nd this affec ts how they use public 

space. 15 years ago in Bombay. shanties 

we re all ove r the city. And what you see is 

that people even in the shan ty towns keep 

their own houses perfect ly clean. They are 

we ll-dressed and have clean clothes but 

they clean their houses by wiping every

thing ou t on to the street and it stays there. 

Nobody is concerned beca use that is public 

space. And we h,lVe seen that attitude not 

just in sha nty tow ns but ,l il ove r Ind ia. I've 

SC-'el l that att itude changing and that also 

has a n effect on the way bu ildings are 

used, especially public & govt. owned bll ild 

ings & the ones owned by large organisa 

tions. The upkeep of these buildings is very 

poor and people don't connect with them. 

And that is somethillg tha t has to do w ith 

personal space. People do not ti1ke posses 

sion of w hat is com munity-based That is 

something that I slowly see d langing and 

that is for the beUer, beca use it mea ns that 

people a re really connected to their e nv i

ronments. 

There is a huge advantage of vol
ume in industrial spaces, which 
can be utilised to maximum 
advantage, don't you think? 

Absolutely, a nd there are very nice ex

amples of hovv that can be done, all over 

the world. We were in China a couple of 

WE1Cks ago and we'd been to this art cent re 

in Beijing- it's beautiful a nd now it's fL. !1 of 

artists' lofts, ateliers, in -reside nce spaces, 

resta u ra n ts & ba rs. 

Industrial buildings a nd warehouses hold a 

lot of space, and it is cheap space because it 

is found space. Especially fo r the arts, that's 

vvhat you need because artists never helve 

a ny money a nd they need space- they need 

huge space that they GHl bring to life. And 

people like to SE'e the process of how art 
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develops, and bringing art to such spaces 

like w hat has been done with the Biennale 

here is a ve ry good way to bring bu ildings 

alive. Neighbourhoods transform after 

arti sts come in. After them, young urban 

professiona ls come in- young people with 

money who want to have a connection 

w ith art. They bring in money a nd they 

bri ng in a whole different culture. And af 

ter them. another flow of people comes in. 

Soa socio-culturalcha nge can be igni ted by 

re-using old places. 

If we look at what's being done in 
Italy- the exterior of the historic 
core remains untouched- no ad
vertising on the facades, regula
tions in the sizes of hoardings, etc., 
while the inside isactively re-used 
for various commercial functions, 
etc. A lot of old cities in India have 
a historic core and we see hawk
ers setting up stall right outside 
with any number of hoardings & 
banners hanging off old buildings. 
Do you think a stringent enforc
ing of rules is required? 

Yes and no. I Lh lnk Ind ia is a culture of 

sma ll e nterprises- that's someth ing very 

deeply rooted and you can't change it. 

But you can bring in some simple rules on 

how to deal witll 1I 1C1t, because everybody 

wa n ts tJ lcir business to gain exposure. 

We have the same problem in Amster 

dam- ou r main slreets were li ned with all 

these advertisements and once it's thpre, 

you never get it away. But in our airport, 

they had J very simple rule in place. The 

archit(,(lurJl design in the airporl had two 

types 01 signage- the advertising on shops 

and the way-find ing. All the way-find ing 

shou ld be in the ""liking dired ion and all 

the adver ti sing should be on the facades 

opposite to lhe walk ing direct ion and that 

wo rks wondE'rfully. So thal's a very simple 

ru le a nd if it's just followed, things ?o re 

much less messy and it 's very clear w hf're 

to go, w ithout ruining the structure or the 

view of the building So I th in k some regu 

lation must be in plilce, yes 

Have you ever considered taking 
up any project in India? 

TRANSCENDENCE IS 
ONE OF THOSE WORDS 
THAT COULD GO IN 
ANY DIRECTION. 
AND IN THE END, 
ARCHITECTIJRE IS 
ABOUT BRICK & 

MORTAR, SO IT 
ALWAYS HAS TO COME 
BACK TO HOW WE 
CREATE THE BEST 
USER-EXPERIENCE 
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rthink India is a huge cha llenge. I've never 

had the opportunity to work here bu t it is 

a challeng ing coun try Looking at the heri

tage, you have so much that is worthw hile, 

even too much, rwould say It's almost im 

possible, a huge task to maintain a ll that - to 

bring it to life. But it's absolutely inspiring 

to be here and look at a ll this work. Some 

great architectura l work is being done al 

ready and this conference has some great 

examples of work that is world-qual ity. 

W haL r specifically like is that the work 

being practiced here is rooted in culture, 

much more tha t we see in our cou ntry 

where everything is more or less money 

driven. Here we see that things have a 

deeper, philosophical background a nd J like 

thaL very much. 

Your thoughts on our theme 

'Transcendence''? 


As I mentioned ea rl ie r, I'm a practi tioner 

I'm a ve ry pract ica l person and even ilt the 

acade my, [ W.'lS ou t of touch with these big 

words & philosophica l thoughls r must say 

h<lL h:l s cha nged over the years. Transce n

dence is one of 1 hose words tha t cou ld go in 

any direction. And in 1I1e en cl , a rchitcclule 

is about brick & mortar. so it a lways has to 

come back to how we create the b('st use r 

experience. And that's where our mission 

goes- to give the user t he best building. lh 

best qua lity they can gel !mJ 
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